Meeting Minutes by WKU Graduate Council
 
Graduate Council 
 
Minutes—March 19, 2009 
2 pm, Academic Affairs Conference RM 227 
 
Members Present: Craig Martin, Ray Blankenship, Harold Little, Jennifer Blair, Sherry Powers, Elizabeth 
Jones, Nedra Atwell, Cory Burton, Philip Lienesch, Claus Ernst, Maria Clara Figueirinhas, Elizabeth 
Winkler, Andrew McMichael, Ronald Hopper, Beverly Siegrist, Ritchie Taylor, Jennifer Tinsley, Sarah 
Kessler (Council Secretary) 
 
Alternative Members Present:  
 
Members Absent: Lawrence Alice, Alison Ganze, Donna Blackburn, Terri Cunningham Nevil Speer 
 
Guests Present: Richard Bowker, Retta Poe, Freida Eggleton, Dennis George, Lisa Murrell, Mark Doggett, 
Art Shindhelm, Brent Oglesbee, Miwon Choe, Bob Hatfield, Nancy Rice, Steve Huskey, Nilesh Sharma, 
Bruce Kessler, Rodney King  
 
 
I. Consideration of February 12, 2009 minutes. 
Stand approved as distributed.  
 
II. Sherry Powers announced that all proposals from Graduate Council forwarded to the University Senate 
 are requested to be in the correct and approved format.  
 
III. New Business 
 
A. Potter College of Arts and Letters 
 
Information 
 
*Atwell/Ernst motion to approve all 
consent items  
Temporary Course  
COMM 584 Leadership Communication in 
Organizational Crisis 
Contact: Sally Ray 
Sally.Ray@wku.edu 
5-2283 
Action 
*McMichael/Atwell motion to approve a 
ART 411G, 413G, 496G with friendly 
amendments passed 
Create Course 
ART 411G Foundations of Art Education and Methods 
II 
Contact: Miwon Choe 
Miwon.Choe@wku.edu 
5-7052 
Action Create Course 
ART 413G Foundations of Art Education and Methods 
III 
Contact: Miwon Choe 
Miwon.Choe@wku.edu 
5-7052 
Action 
 
Create Course 
ART 496G Special Topics in Studio Art 
Contact: Laurin Nothiesen 
Laurin.Nothiesen@wku.edu 
5-5927 
 
B. College of Education and Behavioral Sciences 
 
Action 
*Atwell/Jones motion for approval passed  
Create Course 
ENVE 560 Investigating and Evaluating Environmental 
Issues 
Contact: Terry Wilson 
terry.wilson@wku.edu 
5-4671 
Consent 
(all consent items passed, see above) 
Delete Course 
BE 535 Survey of Distribution 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Consent Delete Course 
SEC 470G Teaching Vocational Agriculture 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Consent Delete Course 
SEC 471G Organization/Plan Agriculture Education 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Consent  Delete Course 
SEC 484G Methods/Materials English 2nd Language 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Consent  Delete Course 
SEC 487G Methods/Materials Vocational Agriculture 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Consent  Delete Course 
SEC 488G Young Farmer/Adult Education/Agriculture 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Consent  Delete Course 
SEC 531 Seminar Art Education 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Consent  Delete Course 
SEC 532 Foreign Language Education 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Consent  Delete Course 
SEC 533 Industrial Arts Education 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Consent  Delete Course 
SEC 536 Teaching Physical Education 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Consent  Delete Course 
SEC 542 Speech Education 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Consent  Delete Course 
SEC 543 Interactive Teaching 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Consent  Suspend Course 
BE 560 Office Systems Institute 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Consent  Suspend Course 
MGE 530 Seminar in English Education 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Consent  Suspend Course 
MGE 537 Science Education 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Consent  Suspend Course 
MGE 538 Social Studies Education 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Consent  Suspend Course 
SEC 530 Seminar in English Education 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Action 
*McMichael/Atwell motion for approval 
of MAE’s 065, 139 and 103 passed with 
friendly amendments  
Revise a Program 
MAE Elementary Education, Ref. # 065 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Action Revise a Program 
MAE Middle Grades Education, Ref. # 139 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Action Revise a Program 
MAE Secondary Education, Ref. # 103 
Contact: Tabitha Daniel 
tabitha.daniel@wku.edu 
5-2615 
Action 
*Atwell/Tinsley motion for approval 
passed 
Revise a Program  
MAE Adult Education, Ref. #047 
Contact: Jim Berger 
jim.berger@wku.edu 
5-3892 
Action 
*Jones/Siegrist motion for approval passed 
Revise a Program 
MAE Exceptional Education, Ref. #107 
Contact: 
Nedra Atwell, nedra.atwell@wku.edu, 5-4647 
Marty Boman, marty.boman@wku.edu, 5-8833 
Janet Applin, janet.applin@wku.edu, 5-6105 
 
 
 
 
 
C. Gordon Ford College of Business  
 
Information Create a Temporary Course  
BA 502 MBA Foundation Modules 
Contact: Bob Hatfield 
bob.hatfield@wku.edu 
5-6581  
Consent 
(all consent items passed, see above) 
 
*Jones/Blankenship moved to suspend the 
rules for BA 510 proposals to Revise 
Course Title and Revise Course Catalog 
Listing. The proposals will be incorporated 
into one proposal to make Multiple 
Revisions to a Course. Motion passed. 
Revise Course Title  
BA 510 Organizational Theory 
Contact: Bob Hatfield 
bob.hatfield@wku.edu 
5-6581  
Consent Revise Course Title  
BA 512 Problem Solving, Data Modeling, and 
Managerial Decisions 
Contact: Bob Hatfield 
bob.hatfield@wku.edu 
5-6581 
Consent Revise Course Catalog Listing  
BA 510 Advanced Organizational Behavior 
 Contact: Bob Hatfield 
bob.hatfield@wku.edu 
5-6581 
Consent 
 
Revise Course Catalog Listing  
BA 511 Applied Micro Economic Theory 
Contact: Bob Hatfield 
bob.hatfield@wku.edu 
5-6581 
Consent 
 
Revise Course Catalog Listing  
BA 513 Information Technology & Strategy 
Contact: Bob Hatfield 
bob.hatfield@wku.edu 
5-6581 
Consent 
 
Revise Course Catalog Listing  
BA 517 Advanced Marketing 
Contact: Bob Hatfield 
bob.hatfield@wku.edu 
5-6581 
Consent 
 
Revise Course Catalog Listing  
BA 519 Advanced Managerial Finance 
Contact: Bob Hatfield 
bob.hatfield@wku.edu 
5-6581 
Action 
*Little/Siegrist motion for approval passed 
with friendly amendment 
Create a New Course  
BA 502 MBA Foundation Modules 
Contact: Bob Hatfield 
bob.hatfield@wku.edu 
5-6581 
Action 
*Atwell/Jones motion for approval passed 
Revise a Program  
MBA, Ref. # 057 
Contact: Bob Hatfield 
bob.hatfield@wku.edu 
5-6581 
 
D. Ogden College of Science and Engineering 
 
Consent 
(all consent items passed, see above) 
 
Revise Course Catalog Listing 
MATH 439G Topology 
Contact: Claus Ernst 
claus.ernst@wku.edu 
5-6224 
Consent Revise Course Prerequisites/Corequisites 
CS 544 Compiler Theory/Design 
Contact; Art Shindhelm 
art.shindhelm@wku.edu 
5-6247 
Action 
*McMichael/Atwell motion for approval 
of BIOL 507 and BIOL 577 together 
passed 
Create a New Course 
BIOL 507 Science Concepts For Elementary Teachers 
Contact: Kerrie McDaniel 
kerrie.mcdaniel@wku.edu 
5-6845 
Action 
*Atwell/Jones motion for approval passed 
Create a New Course 
BIOL 490G Plants as Alternative Therapeutics 
Contact; Nilesh Sharma 
nilesh.sharma@wku.edu     
5-6593 
Action 
*Atwell/Jones motion for approval passed 
Create a New Course 
BIOL 403G Molecular Basis of Cancer 
Contact: Nancy Rice 
nancy.rice@wku.edu 
5-5995 
Action 
(passed with BIOL 507) 
Create a New Course 
BIOL 577 Advanced Marine Biology 
Contact: Steve Huskey 
steve.huskey@wku.edu 
5-2062 
 
 
 
E. College of Health and Human Services 
 
Information Create a Temporary Course  
SWRK 695 Post Traumatic Stress Disorder 
Contact: Dean May 
Dean.may@wku.edu 
5-2088  
Information Create a Temporary Courses 
CD 570 Administration and Supervision in Speech-
Language Pathology 
Contact: Joseph Etienne 
joseph.etienne@wku.edu 
5-8998 
Consent  
(all consent items passed, see above) 
 
Proposal to Delete a Course 
NURS 502 Advanced Health Assessment 
Contact: Beverly Siegrist,  
beverly.siegrist@wku.edu  
5-3490 
Consent  Proposal to Revise Course Prerequisites/Corequisites 
NURS 504 Theoretical Foundations of Professional 
Nursing 
Contact: Beverly Siegrist 
beverly.siegrist@wku.edu  
5-3490 
Consent  Proposal to Revise Course Prerequisites/Corequisites 
NURS 520 Teaching in Schools of Nursing 
Contact: Beverly Siegrist 
beverly.siegrist@wku.edu 
5-3490 
Consent  Proposal to Revise Course Prerequisites/Corequisites 
NURS 522 Teaching Nursing Internship 
Contact: Beverly Siegrist 
beverly.siegrist@wku.edu 
5-3490 
Consent  Proposal to Revise Course Prerequisites/Corequisites 
NURS 552 Primary Care: Adults 
Contact: Beverly Siegrist  
beverly.siegrist@wku.edu  
5-3490 
Consent  Proposal to Revise Course Prerequisites/Corequisites 
NURS 554 Primary Care Internship 
Contact: Beverly Siegrist  
beverly.siegrist@wku.edu 
5-3490 
Action 
*Atwell/Jones motion for approval of 
NURS 503 and NURS 505 passed 
Proposal to Create A New Course 
NURS 503 Advanced Health Assessment 
Contact: Beverly Siegrist, beverly.siegrist@wku.edu or 
Eve Main, eve.main@wku.edu 
5-3490 
Action Proposal to Create A New Course 
NURS 505 Advanced Health Assessment Clinical 
Contact: Beverly Siegrist, beverly.siegrist@wku.edu or 
Eve Main, eve.main@wku.edu  
5-3490 
Action 
*Atwell/Hopper motion for approval of 
Certificate 172 and 176 and the MSN-
Nurse Educator and MSN-Primary Care 
Nurse Practitioner passed with friendly 
amendments 
Proposal to Revise a Certificate Program 
172 Post Masters Certificate: Nurse Educator 
Contact: Beverly Siegrist  
beverly.siegrist@wku.edu 
5-3490 
Action Proposal to Revise a Certificate Program 
176 Post Masters Certificate: Primary Care Nurse 
Practitioner (PCNP) 
Contact: Beverly Siegrist  
beverly.siegrist@wku.edu.  
5-3490 
Action Proposal to Revise a Program 
149 Master of Science in Nursing- Nurse Educator 
concentration 
Contact: Beverly Siegrist  
beverly.siegrist@wku.edu  
5-3490 
Action Proposal to Revise a Program 
149 Master of Science in Nursing- Primary Care Nurse 
Practitioner 
Contact: Beverly Siegrist  
beverly.siegrist@wku.edu 
5-3490 
Action 
*Atwell/Siegrist motion for approval 
passed 
Proposal to Revise a Program 
149 Master of Science in Nursing- Psychiatric Nurse 
Practitioner Concentration 
Contact: Beverly Siegrist  
beverly.siegrist@wku.edu  
5-3490 
Action 
*Atwell/Siegrist motion for approval 
passed with friendly amendment 
Proposal for an Exception to an Academic Policy 
149 Master of Science in Nursing 
Contact: Beverly Siegrist  
beverly.siegrist@wku.edu 
5-3490 
Action 
*Atwell/Siegrist motion for approval 
passed 
Proposal for an Exception to an Academic Policy 
149 Master of Science in Nursing 
Contact: Beverly Siegrist  
beverly.siegrist@wku.edu 
5-3490 
 
 
 
 
 
IV. Other Business 
A. Graduate Faculty Committee Report  
Voted on via email (please find report in Graduate Council packet for review).  
 *passed 
B. Report from Rules Committee: Undergraduate students seeking enrollment in graduate 
 courses. 
*approved 
*Proposal amended and email vote conducted. Revised proposal approved 3/30/09.  
C. Report from GRE Committee 
GRE proposal approved 
GA proposal: Hopper/McMichael moved to postpone the proposal until the April Graduate 
Council meeting. 
D. Report from Graduate Dean 
a. The Graduate Studies and Research Office started archiving student records, in its 
efforts to progresses toward a paperless operation. 
b. A new person will be hired in Graduate Studies and Research soon.  
c. A SACS committee visited for a level change and the committee was very 
complementary of the Ed.D. program. They thought the program was an innovative 
program to meet the needs of students in Kentucky. They did inquire about how the 
university determines faculty eligibility and credentials and how committees for 
students are structured. They were also concerned about how many committees one 
faculty member can chair. Dennis George and Retta Poe put together a great 
document for SACS.  
d. Graduate Student Research Grants are still available for students. Faculty are urged 
to encourage their students to apply.  
e. The Graduate Council members were thanked for their work thus far this academic 
year in dealing with curriculum and policies.  
 
 
V. Adjournment 
 4:30 pm 
